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THE SEARCH FOR TURNING POINTS . 

1916 at a turning BQ_in~T: in history. My mother used I was born in 
to say "We called you hope, because"in those desperate time only 
hope could bring an end to the Great War. Soon after you were 
born the allies began to win. You were born at a a turning point 
injiistory."^ ^ - — 

Looking back, the word "hope" and the phrases "desperate times" 
and "turning pointy in history" seem to have strongly influenced 

Still photon JjlaAheA ob the- beoen tuAning points I will le- dealing with, (mote van 
one, photo ôt each point hit with one- main captionanA and bul>.capiionA) 
1. The G%eat WaA, (tAench waAefjaAe- hit aklAo btaAvation on home- i/vont) 
2 The- movement against WaA and FaAciAm (KiAch landing, Spanish women and 
childAe-n, La PaAbbonaAa, the- DepieAbion in AuAtAalia). 
3. The- movement &o<t Women Uo participate in waA wo^ik (lotA o^ l>eautiiyul photob 
availaile bomewheAe . coveA o{j book i>y MoUy Bain, photon {/vom BumAwich 
ChUdAen'b CentAe, special attention to acquiring a photo o{, WAAF, AbJAS, Land 
Atony, WRAN, and woman in lacotyeA oveAaU whi-ch waA on all xaMway btationA in 
1942), 
4. The Cold (x)aA, (Mainly newbpapeA cutting^, ShaAply, PetAov, Re^eAendum and 
caAtoonA ~ly Dyson, photon o{, childAen dancing and hinging' 
5, The-iLity-c :n MovementA, (photon o{, child caAe demonAtAationA, alAo include 
home- wjiAuai mateAial about Vatican 2,). 
6.. the- Ecology Movement, (caA domination, uAanium, coveA o<b "Silent Spring". 
and Club o{, $ome, home- u-nuhql demonAtAationA) 
7. Face- to ijace with immenAity, (the- would COA, the- AocoKd, amalagamtionA, 
Life in our family changed dramatically in the early 193< 
the Depression, like thous\ands of others, our family w/s 
suddenly impoverished â sd had to depend on the wagco Git̂ my two 
teenage brot±rei?g- for the whole family—rrrcome. My motj*ei suffered 
greatly, especially through the loss of the familyynome and the 
n ^ to shift from a country town (to Melbourne. /\s-*. '3 bC 
My most vivid impression of the early 1930s is of the day that 
ggon Kisch 1 anded<rfcRepea%t {ytaAh oiy 6tiM photo ok KiAch), I can cea*5rŝ __ ^ A ^~ 

ember the balmy Spring pay that I was handed a leaflet (6*̂ 66 o^ 
"• oh bloganA ... KiAah muAt land. Stop Nazi, Down with HitleA). The world 

seemed to be st \dirig still. I sensed that there was a world 
beyond my home,. a wprld where history was being made. But how 
could I take part in\it 9 

It was no£ until 1936 that I found out about the Student j^Peace 
Movement/ That was the year I met Maurie Crow and we decided that 
we would!spend our life together. Meeting Maurie meant that I had 
to .£jj>se*y consider the position of women in society. This 
question confronted me very starkly on the very first time Maurie 
came to a meai ac our home. 

6) 
As I wanted to impress Maurie with my housewifery skills I baked 
a sponge cake and decorated with the slogan that was being used 
by the StudentPeace Movement (bponge cake, with "youth AgainAt FaAciAm" 
piped on to it), (T^ my surprise the whimsical, almost sad expression 
on Maurie's face clearly stated "Oh Ruth don't try to find the 
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way to my heart through my 
to practice Lenin's slo 
the state" 
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ich I I want a partner who tries 
>ry houseiwfe must learn to govern 

the The 
thats-pnlnt on,—L. have -dail^ had LU lace up 
of how to dovetail in my recurring houseke 

ife. £*efrn 
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ng responsibilities 
and participate in the world beyond the iorft walls of the home. 
For a little over 50 years I shared this/problem with Maurie and 
for the last ten I have had to do it aLdrie. 

Still photo oi, women in .u-nifyO'im including a women in wio\k oveAaWs) 
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Second World Wat. WomeiV werer 
e in even g reater numbpro and 

hild care_jALer-e—ini LiaLedV^-1 felt 
mes", ~I hadT'one year old daughter and 

nother cKild. How could I help the war effort ? I 
the^Committee for Co-ordinating Child Care in 

oh lealjlet aioul Committee fc>\ Co-o\dinatying Child CaAe in 
jn campaigned for Federal Aid for Child 

Care and was successful ̂ is,-4aecame involved in establishing 
innovative children's centress^h as the South Yarra Day Nursery 
and the Brunswick Children's Centr^£Fe^£^arl---fjttftd^ig^ ^_ 
withdrawn afjtex the war and was not ayailab-re~~ajgain~~irnLil—r97j3 

lis tn h M n in 
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In the immeduate post-war period I 
Development AssociatiVon •gfTixTi — "i" 
keep the wartime childcare centres/open. We succeeded for as few 
years but there was another turning point in history, the new 
alignment of p o l i t i c a l f T o r c e s now called the Cold War.j At first 
I was not conscious of the Cold War, but in 1948 the Premier of 
Victoria, Dunstan, refused to meet a deputation on child care__if_j. 
it infckluded a member of the Communist Party.. Suddenly—OTh'er--

women\in chifcld care and school organisation, who were thought to, 
be memberjs or the communist party,were ostracised in variuous 
ways"! fr/T^Ls a rarely stated T-^s^jJEfiral fact hat the first to 
pw^ffer i7T~the Cold War were women in the community organisations. 
ffpr the next five years we had our backs to the wwall. The 
vicrorian Government's Sharply Commission, the Federal 
Government's Petrov Commission, the Bill to Ban the Communsit 
Party, the Anti-communist Refendum, the frame-ups, the disruption 
of M»ay day and other, gatherings and ASO on and so nforth. 

But there was a brighter side,'this was a period of the great 
TrfiiirT~'~T" i n popularising Austr^teincKdn International folklore. Jtfy 
C3Lpo"rT7'rnr:PS with tho wr^tim^ /-̂ i i d r.ar^ _cen-tro-s--f5nd-~^-ho cotrr-s^ 
in Group Work Techniques) hestpce, me to coft%«ifetrt:e lu~~eihnriching 
the livgS~~o'f c±tildron^tiTr^ugTi djiiciiiy, '~;.;jy iuy-,—d-ramas group^. 
There~were wonderful artists like Amb- >n and Ailsa OConner, 
Dances Lke Margaret Walker, prama grou *e New Theatre, choi 
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3 
such as the Austra^^kSingers. These ferfmed a supportive network /^ 
giving children, ̂ lgJH?arfticipate^a hope in the futur^and a 
love of histry. (hhow again home dance group, hinging group photoh, with home 
background muAic, eg MaAonao Lullaby, or Andy'h Gone- with Cattle Droving" 

The tide began to turn as the campaign for peace and 
international co-operation gained some ground. Especially 
significant were the international cultural programs staged 
uring the 1956 Olymnpic Games, (a htUl b/vom Chinehe opera could be uAed) 

[men towards the end of the 1950s J.B.S. Priestly came on a visit 
r® promote peace and then Paul Robson, who had suffered great ., 
deprivation in America's Cold *Jar, came to sito. for peace. r~— 
(MuAic, Paul Robo^xi hinging ThiA iA America to me) j . c 4-tjU»^\ Vu^ 
I regard 1968 as a very historic date.^It was the year of several 
dramatic international events in both America and in Europe. New 
liberation movements were emerging, the Churches were becoming 
less dogmatic, especially the churches influenced by Vatican 2.. 
Then on top of this was piopuT ariasatinn of the need to save the v̂» 
world's un renewable resources, (stills of significant liberation ^ 
books and ecologigal books/retc)r-Tr' n , , , //-_. U,J)#fr-rs*/Z 
There* were exciting changes ip the local co *...canities, now types #_ 
of organisation were being pinitiated, new words were being coined vlr^ 
describe the new-type relationships which were neoerssary for , 
these pioneering effrots to succeed,.^collectives, grass roots, 
particpatory democracy,' and new sLogans "Small is beautiful", 
"Think globally and act locally".fQujte sudenly the generatiion 
gap disappeared as the young peop!>ictive on the social and 
political issues in the 1970s sougn. out those of my gneration. 
Maurie and I had much to learn and we tried to learn it as 
quickly as possible through our membership in organisation such 
as the North Melbourne Association, the Town and Country Planning 
Association and Community Child, f 
At the same time we tried to help the left political movement to 
dê elvLop more effective policies on these emerging social and 
e<fV3g\cal issue and for the left to give more at-Sq̂ tion to 
politics at State and Local Government level. One way we d»id 
this was through organising groups of Communist Party supporters 
to research Estate and /jDcal government policies and to work out 
socialist alternatives. (CPA pullicationh with which MahuAie and I were 
aAhoclated... Planh WLor WNelbouAne, Child Care, Make Melbourne MarveliouA) 

I think one of the most important contributijplns Maurie and I 
made in the 1970s was to always ensure the organisations with 
which we were associated had clearly stated value judgements that 
give a vision of a more humanfcised society. Always ensuring that 
the value judgements were understood and acceptable to all 1/1/1 y 
members of the community organisation that was endorsing them. V*^ 
Flahh on hcAeen the 1972 North Melbourne Ahhociation'h value judgement. 

PTjand 1990s. That the world is at present at a -̂ jjjiinq point is 
\ (/self evident. HOW CAN WE FIND HUMAN SIZE SOLUTIONS TO THE IMM1 
^PROBLEMS THAT WE ARE NOW CONFRONTING ALL OF US ? 



Over[>feiie pastgO years I have hadtfl live through many desperate 

times, 
to ens 

but there—have aj-so been times when HOPE has contributed 
Tĥ Ĵ̂ rfat tne--fne tufctjing^poimt rSs-a-tfes—ia—a-better, more 

human soc i ety. 


